The implementation of nursing diagnoses. The Iowa Veterans Home experience.
This article has reviewed the process of implementing nursing diagnoses in one long-term care agency. Nursing diagnoses improved nursing process skills, made problem identification more accurate, and aided the identification of nursing interventions and desired outcomes. Nursing diagnoses have become the organizing framework for quality assurance, staff development, specialization and consultation, and computer applications. The presence of a professional model of nursing practice facilitated the use of nursing diagnoses. Prior to implementing nursing diagnoses, IVH nurses had defined the scope of nursing practice and formed a committee structure for decision-making by all RNs. The structure included mechanisms for collective and individual accountability. All nurses participated in the decision to use nursing diagnoses in their practice. Each nurse had the opportunity to influence the process of change. The process of implementing nursing diagnoses at IVH continues. Nurses recognize the need to establish the validity of each diagnostic statement. Skill with the diagnostic process is expected to improve. Nurses also recognize the need to test interventions for specific diagnoses. The standard nomenclature will continue to be used for the improvement of nursing practice and for nursing department programming. The use of nursing diagnoses is the basis of the continued development of a professional model of nursing practice.